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loe In tho Olvll war. While In South-
ern Oregon they will visit the Annie THE PHILIPPINES.

ft PURELY" PERSONAL. A Nicely Painted House s I
la n hit of bounty wliluli cvory mini 4.
.....I ... ...I..... ........ ...i, i i II.,,,, tj)' L. of Ashland, was In the
mill wuiiHiiim ni-- mum m 111 viu.nHub FrJday.

.1 M Radar, of Eaele Point, was In unytlilnii olnu. No mlntr win umkonjX;
good job of inferior puliits. T:i hwn hVlrinv. '

J. MoPorron, of Sterling, was in Med
ford Tiiursuay.

H. Fontana. of Coles. Calif., was In
this olty Friday.

poHitlvuly tho bout Unit mon-- j
buy. Tlioy nro weather- -

of opening a muslo store In Medford in
tho near future if a sultablo building
can bo procured.

Mr. and Mrs. W.S.Conklin loft Mon-

day ovening for Deuver, Idaho, where

thoy will visit until noxt fall with rela-

tives. Tub Mail and tholr many
friends are wishing them a pleasant
visit and a safe return.

L. Carllle and granddaughter, Lorcna
Carllle, of Talent, wore doing trading
In this olty Saturday. Mr. Carlile Is

the owner of a good quarts ledgo ou

Wagner creek, on which ho is doing
some development work.

Mrs. Nancy Majors, of Thompson
creek, took Monday morning's train for
ber old home In Kansas, where she will
reside with relatives lu the future. Mrs.
Majors is well known on the Applegate
as one of the old pioneers of Southern
Oregon.

Mrs. L. H. Settles and children re-

turned Monday from Talent, at whtoh
ulaoo thev visited for a couple of weeks,

OUR PAINTS Aro
oy can
robuktM'H.

enemy to wet weather.
and an?" J."W. Robinson, of W liner, was in

platen, expansion movement guarantee gooB wiuiy
Nnweucn can. TIN

. Boyden &

, Modford Monday.
J. Lawless, of Applegate, was a Med

Innl visitor Friday.
Robt. T. Smith, ot Grants Pass, was

in jneuiora ouauay.
A. L." Kitchen, of Jacksonville, wos

In tbis oity Tuesusy.
H. F. Lake, of Watkins, was a Med

fnnl visitor Tuosdav.
; H. H. Nell, of Talent, was In town on
business Wednesday.

M. Perkins, of Prospect, was in town
41.1a waaU nn nualness.

; Glenn Owens, of Central Point, was
Medford Visitor juonuay.

-- T. O. MoDonald, of Tolo, was doing
2 nialnma In the Hub Thursday.

- Cta. Thumburg was down from Lake
iraeK mis weeaufiun uuoiuvh,

G?B. Mathews, Point, was

Mitchell, Lewis & Slaver Co.,
DEALERS IN

JVIacbinery .. and ..Vehiclesin Medford rriaay aoing ousiuess.
Rev. P. T. Downing, of Gold Hill,

was doing business In this city Friday.
K. J. Cole, of Coles, Calif., was in

town Friday and Saturday on buslnoss.

J. O. Stratford, the Jacksonville pho-

tographer, was a Medford visitor Fri-da-

" m TV D.. q oil oAn nf T hVa PrAAk.

We carry a onmplote Block of th coluhralod Ball and Roller Bear-
ing Champion Mowers both the Huymnker and Drawoul styloa. Also
Reapers, Binders and several styles of Rakes. Binding Twino, Bala
Ties, Smooth and Barb Wire, Mnohine Oils, Harness, Saddles, Etc

D. T. LAWTON, Mgr. Medford Branch

were In town Saturday on a trading
ezpeaiuon.

Eugene H. Baker and brother, J. C.

Baker, of Big Station, Calif., were in
Medford Friday.

J. T. Bailey, of Gold Hill, was In

town Monday on a business and pleas-
ure trip combined.

W. B. Haymond and E. G. Borden,
of Woodville, were doing business in
Medford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Graves, of Apple--

gate, were in aieaioru iuo urov ui u
week doing business.

ua;n Po..v nf Rama Vul In v. was
in town Saturday getting medicine for
Mrs. ferry, wno is very m.

Mrs. A. L. Harvey, of Gold Hill,
pent the day in Medford Tuesday,

visiting relatives and friends.
Miss Mabel Elliott went to Jackson-

ville Wednesday for a week's visit with
her many friends in that city.

Miss Kate Lemberger, of Jackson-
ville, accompanied by Miss Watson, of
Ashland, was in Medford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flack, of Mon-

tague, Call!., were .in Medford and
Jacksonville on business Thursday.

IT.... U1a tnnlr KfnnriAo'a ftnilL)l

bound train tor Bed Bluff, Calif:, on
Dullness or me vavis nuurioK muio.

G. H. Perkins, of Central Point, was
in Med lord Saturday, accompanied py
bia.oephew, G. I. Perkins, of Willow
Springs

Mrs. D. G. Clark and daughter, Miss
Lulu, took Tuesdav mornlns's train for
Ashland, where they will visit for a
lew days.

Brace Skeel took Monday evenlne's
train for urants irass. Mo will remain
ia that city a week or two visiting rela
tives and friends.

Miss Carrie Sackett took Monday
evening's excursion train for Portland,
to meet Grandma Lacy, who will spend
toe summer in Medford

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shearer, of Steam--

A doublo-gouroi- l, tripplo- -

Htm.k
AND OHANITICWAKIC

flicholson
U3D Tho nurd ware Mon.f

Q

gato country whore Mrs. Voyle owns a
larm.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

ITEMS Of INTEREST PICKED FROM

THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES,

Attempted Trateity at OuroMado Mar- -

4sr, Kobbary aft fir M PorlervllU
A ChlitSM Marderer alued

Paallt.

Au additional reward of $300 has been
ffered for information regarding tho

Whereabouts of Hilhury S. Starr, who
disappeared from Pasadena several
weeks ago.

A double tragedy took place at Fern.
dale, a few days ago. Nel Richardson,
a laborer, shot and killed Mrs. Martin
Werti, and than pnt a bullet through
bis own head. Mrs. Werti was shot at
ths home of her father, a rich farmer on
Bel river island, four miles from Fern-dal-

Governor Gear of Oregon oommntod
the death sentence of Frauk L. Smith,
who was to have been hanged at Jack-
sonville to life imprsomnent. The gov-
ernor believes Smith is an imbecile.

Pasadena merchants hare petitioned
the trustees to Impose a heavy license
tax on peddlers and solicitors from other
oltles.

The supervisors of Tulare oounry have
taken np the propsltiou to sprinkle tho
county roacs with oil. and au oil com
pany has donated the oil necessary for
the experlms'it.

The Wataonville Paper oompaay has
started its plant la operation and the
work of ma" afao taring binders board
is under way. It is the second institu-
tion of it kind on the coast.

L. A. Soott, who killed Charles Rich-
ards at Randshnrg in August, 1806, has
been acquitted It was his second trial.
his first trial resulting in a conviction of
manslaughter.

The Ixm Angeles chamber of com-
merce has sent an invitation to Admiral
Schley to visit that city.

The oity trustcos of Santa Ana havo
granted an electrlo lighting franohlse to
Belmont Perry, who In his bid offered
free light to the oity hall, publio library
and jail. Mr. Perry offered also to ex-

pand, in the nsning six months, 910,000
on the construction of the system.

At Coronado, Benedict Bergmann, a
Swiss, years of ago and unmarried,
attempted to murder Miss Elisabeth
Brekly, 40 years old, and then made an
attempt upon his own life. The tragedy
was the result of a drunken spree on
she part of. Bvrgenian and was caused try
the refusal of Miss Brekly to entertain
the idea of marrying him. At last

both Miss Brekly and Bergmann
were resting easy and the physicians en-

tertains hopti for the recovery of both.
The Chinese section of Porterville was

burned a few days ago. The body of a
Chinaman with a batcher knife in it
was found in ths ruins of the fire. It is
supposed the fire was started to hide a
ease of murder and robbery.
' Governor Gage will not call a special
session of the legislature.

Henry Olay Ohipman, former grand
president .of the Native Sons of ths
Golden West, died at his home in Oak-
land a few days ago.

A. W. Richardson, one of the wealth-
iest ranchers1 in LaGrands, Or., was
drowned in ths Grande Ronda river.

J. A. Feaabaker, apibneor of Oregon,
was drowned near Mehama, recently,

Malachi Fallon, who was the first
chief of police of San Francisco died
rsoently.ln Oakland,' He was 86 years
of age.

The Standard Oil company Is prepar-
ing to develop the coal lands at Cook's
inlet. Alaska.

J. NeiU Gresham of Jonesboro, Teno.,
a nephew of ths late Secretary of State
W. Q. Gresham, committed suicide at
Portland by shooting himself through
ths heart. He was arrested there on
complaint of a banker at aGrande,
Or., for obtaining money under false
proteases. The offloer who made the
arrest locked him iraroom in the hotel
and while alone Gresham killed him-
self. r ".

Senora France sea de Lugo warbnried
at the San Gabriol mission a few days
ago at the age of 110.

Sheriff Borgwart returned to Bakers-ftel- d

from Rawlins, Wyoming, having
charge ofCrossley, who embezzled
mousy from Hooker & oompany of San
Francisco. Orossley Intimates that he
will plead guilty.

Mr. P. Ketoham, of Pike Olty, Calif.,
says: "During my brother's late sick-
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm was tbe only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many others
have testified to tho prompt relief from
pain which this liniment affords. For
sale by Chaa, Strang, druggist, Med-
ford; Dr. J. Hlnkle, Central Point.

Suporlor iob printing, Mail office

TnE Mail will print 60 calling
cards for 25 cents.
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ZILOPHONE. Register No. 5566
Standard bred Stallion. Race record 2 34 Trial 2 29

- Sire of dam of Mollie Nurse 214 1- -4

ZILOPHONE was bred by Jay Beach and slrod by the great AlUraont,
3000, sire of Chohalls 2:04i; Del Norte 2:08; Alta O. 2:M: Ella T. 2:0H; Doo
8perry 2:09; Palhinont 2:Wt, and over thirty otbors in the list. Zllophono's
dam was the groat brood mare. Belle Prloe, dam of Onouo 2:'.M)i; Multnomah
2:201: Daisy 2:3Ht; Malheur 2:27i; Prloemoiit 2:20; all by Altamonl. Bollo Price ' - i
was by Doble 2:28; son ot Ericsson 1U0-- . son of Mora br I no Chief 11; founder of tho .' .

Membrlnojrnttlng family, Zllophono's grand dam was Paulo Price, dam o!
Olympus, 1W1, sire of fi standard trotters, and sire of dam of Toiuuli, U:10; v,., '.
Pnttlu Pi ice was by Ooorgo D. Prentloo, son of Mumbrlno Chief. 11. ZllflNyr?-

- i
obone'a great grand dam was by Woodpoclter tho groat raoo. horse who .
was a thoroughbred. Zilophone Is a beautiful dark bay with blaok points;
stands 161 bauds, and weighs 1200 lbs. when fat, and breeds very largo.

This borso oao be found at the Union Livery 8lablo at Medford during lhe
season. Terms Season, $10, to be paid at end of season; season ends July 1st.
To Insure, $15; to bo paid wlion maro is known to bo In foal. Buy and grain
taken in payment when paitios so wish.

Manila, May SO. A scout from the
party of American troops ouoouutered a
body of lusurgouU at Stuite, Hita, and
the Amertcuus, beiug by
Brlgadler-Gouera- l Fmistou with the
South Dakota mgluiuut, a warm, fight
susued. A lieutenant and five niou of
ths Amertcnu force ware wonudsd and
ton of the lusurgvut were killed aud
several captured,

General Hughes, who has been ap-

pointed toNov Colonel Smith as gov.
ornor of Visayan dlstrlot, will be

as provost marshal by Brigadier-Gener-

Wllliaton, who reosutly arrived
here in oouunaud of the troops of the
Sixth artillery.

Maku.a, May 89. Major Boxtou'i
battalion of tho First Oallforula volun-
teers left for Nagros last night to assist
In quelling the aprisings In the soataeru
part of tho lalaud aud ou ths west ooaat
of Oeba. Both of these Islands had
been ooonpied by Amorloaua without
oppodtiou, but recently emissaries from
Agulualdo have been urging the natives
to revolt.

Manila, May IT, Oeueral Mao Ar-

thur la In favor of ths exporimout of en.
listing the Maoe'bbos against their old
enemies, the Tagals. A delegation of
the leading Mucnbees hat vtsited the
general, and its spokasmau read au ad-
dress assuring the American commis-
sioners of the friendship of ths Maoab-bue- s

and of their willingness to transfer
their alleglauee from Spain to ths Uu-lto- d

States. They complained that the
Tagnls murdered thorn aud burned their
Tillages, and thoy asked to be protected
and givsu arms to protect themselves.
The Macabbes greatly assisted in post-
ing the Americans on the country and
the positions of ths enemy. Genorat

would arm a hundred of
these men aud make them soouts, and if
the experiment proved successful he
would enlist more of thsm.

Major-Gener- Otis haa Issued orders
inviting voluutaors to for six
months, aeoordlng to the act of oongress
bearing on the matter.

The United States transport Morgan
Olty, which left San Franolsoo April 3S
with 600 recruits for various regimouts
here ou board, has arrived and will pro-
ceed to Iloilo.

The Speaiah troops evacuated
Island of Mindanao in the Phil-

ippine group, aud the Americans have
taken possession.

Ths war department has been advised
by Oeneral Otis of the arrival at Ma-
nila of the Newport, whloh sailed from
San Francisco April 90 with IS officers
and 360 enlisted men, and Light Battery
F, Fourth, and F, Fifth artillery, sudor
command pj Major Tlernan, eight

and 933 enlisted men. No casual-
ties occurred daring the trip.

Lieutenant Cleveland Davis of the
gunboat Helena has been recommended
for promotion by Admiral Dewey in
recognition of his bravery in assisting the
land force at Oaloooan and San

The war department has decided to
permit the Ongon and Washington

decide whether thsy desire to
come home by way of Saa Franolaco or
Seattle.

The secretary of war has ordered 9000
recrultsnow at San Franoisco for reg-ala- r

regiments In tho Philippines to
sail on ths transport Sheridan Jan T

for Manila.
President Lac son and the members of

the cabinet of the insurrectionists on
thefAlaud of Negro have signed and
issued a proclamation fully accepting
the constitution prepared by General
Smith's coinailssion acting in conjunc-
tion wUhvthemselves. The oonstitn-tio- n

is' simtUr to that whloh has been
offered to the warring Filipinos oiMho
island of Luzon. The Instrument con-
fers upon' the people the powor of elect-

ing executives anu judioial ofQoors aud
members tf the legislative branches.

Manila, May 39. Spanish newspa-
pers her .pnbUsh aTreport that is im-

possible of confirmation, to the effect
that Aguinaldo ia dead. The conse of
his death, the papers say, is not exactly
known,butthoy deolare that he either
oommltted soMoide or was aaaasinatcd.

Filipino prisoners'fwho hare been
brought here state that agents of Gen-
eral Luna are arresting any of the na-
tives dvho4ro'snspeot of sympathizing

ILU ,U.M,.manllmi 1 A

those thus Trrssted are sevsral military
and civil oflloials, who are kept olosely
guarded. VThe wound that General
Luna received la a recent battle is
troubling him. and he Intends to ra.
linquish the advanoe coinmaiuAif his
troops in oraero recuperate

Makixa, May zv, f. m. The ap-
proach of theVet season finds tho insur
rection seemingly taking a now lonso of
life. All along the American lines the
rebels are showing more aggressive ac
tivity in their guorrilla style that at
any time before or since tho fall of

They keep the United States
troops in the trenehes, sleeping in their
clothing, and constantly on the alert
against dashes on our outposts and thoy
make lire warm lor the Ainerioan Har
risons in the towns,

The bands of General Luna aud Gener
al Mascardo whloh retreated toward 'fur- -

lac when they feared they would bo
oaught between Genoral MuoArthur and
Uonoral Lawton, nave returned in force
to their old trenohes around Sail Fer-
nando, where there are dally collisions.

Opposite our lines on tho south, pro-
tecting Manila,' all ths way around to
Son Pedro Maoati, the Filipinos hay
three row of trenohes atost of the dis-
tance.

Reports from prisoner indicate that
the insurgents ooastruQ the peace nego-
tiation to mean that ths Ainsrlcans
have enough' of fighting. Ths Fili-

pinos are eaoouraged by the belief that
the Amerioaes arc preparing for an In-

terval of Inactivity during the wot sa--

and attended a series of religious meet-

ings which have boon conduoted there,
and which are reported to have been
largely attended and very interesting.

L, Leonard, of Blv, Klamath County,
was In Medford this week buying ma
chinery and supplies. He report an
enormous crop of marsh hay in his sec-

tion, but short range feed as yet. Also
that .Mr. Courtwrite, living in the vicin-

ity of Bly, lost his house by flro on
Tuesday of last week.

A. D. Scott was In Medford Thurs
day visiting friends and acquaintances.
He joined his daughter, Mrs. Jennie
Farls, and family, who were on Friday
morning's train, en route to Fresno,
Calif., where they will make their
future home. Fred and Arthur Farls
now reside In Fresno.

Geo. Hoffmau, of Thompson creek,
was in town last Thursday doing trad-

ing. Mr. Hoffman is the fortunate
owner of one of the most promising
ouartz mines in that section of the
country. He informs us that a quantity
of ore which he has recently had milled
has given excellent returns.

Rev. J. L. Stratford, editor of the
Roseburg Plaindealer, was in this city
Mondav. Mr. Stratford is very enthusi
astic concerning his new work and is
confident that the Plaindealer has a
great future. His family who have
been residing in Ashland for time ac-

companied him to their new home in
uoseourg nonaay evening.

Rasmus Rasmussen cama down from
his homestead at Prospeot the first of
the week upon business. Part of his
business was that of taking out his Boat
citizenship papers and he is now a lull
Hedged American ciuzen and. one
which any country may well be proud
of. He is a gentleman every inoh and
loyal to irieno and country.

T. G. Soaneler, a former resident of
Medford, came down from Elk creek
Saturday for a stay of a week or two
with his friends in tola cltv. He says
some excellent development work is be
ing done on the Applegate-Merrl- tt

quartz mine on tlx creek, mere are
six miners at work driving a tunnel
which, when conmleted. will be about
lour mindred leet long.

T. N. Segar, of Eugene, is in Medford
tbis week. Mr. Segar is a fruit buver
and is here looking through the differ
ent orchards of the valley gtttlngsome
idea oi tne prospective iruit crop, tie
reports that as far as he has observed.
no material damage has been inflicted
by late frosts and that prospects are
good for a heavy fruit crop. He also
minks tnat Douglas (jaunty will have
a good fruit crop.

Hon. Chauncey Nye, of Prospect, was
a Medford visitor Monday. He was
accompanied by Mrs. L. M. Brown and
miss Hyra Brown, wbo are relatives of
Mr. Nye and wbo have been stoiioing
at hu pleasant mountain home for al
most a year. They left that evening
for their home in the Willamette val
ley. Mr. Nye reports grain and grass
in fine condition up his way, but the
fruit is a little backward.

Jesse RichardBon. of Trail creek, re
turned from Portland last week, where
be had been receiving skillful treat-
ment for one of bis eyes. Last Febru
ary while at work driving a steel wedge,
a small particle Sew from the wedge
into his eye, from which he has suffered
greatly ever since. It became so pain-
ful recently that he determined to see
Dr. Geary, who succeeded in removing
the bit of steel. His eye will never be
strong agali, but will be of some use to
ntm.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Reames and
daughter, Miss Mollie, of Klamath
rails, were In Men ford this week, the
guests of Merchant and Mrs. J. F
White. The ladies are on their wav
to the meeting of the grand lodge of
the Eastern Star, which meats in Port-
land in the near future. Sws. Reames
is a delegate from that order in Klam
ath Falls. They will be aceoupanled
by Mrs. White, who is a permanent
member of the grand lodge and who
has the honor of being organist at this
year's session.

C. M. Ruch, the successful merchant
of Applegate, was doing business in
this city Saturday. The little town of
Ruch, which was named for this gentle-
man, who was its founder, 1b situated at
the fork of the roads leading to unner
and lower Applegate and is a convenient
trading point for many people. Mr.
Ruch has a general merchandise store
at that place, carrying nearly a $3000
stock of dry goods, groceries, hardware,'
and pretty nearly anything you want.
tie nas a nne growing trace, requiringhim to replenish his stock often, and
being a good business manager we ure- -
dlct for him a bright future. His store
is conveniently near a good blacksmith
shop and the postofflce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Voyle, of Tampa,
Florida, were in Medford Thursday on
their way to Jacksonville, where they
will reside for a time. They are here
for the benefit of Mr. Voyle. who is
afflicted with a disease very near akin
to paralysis. Nothing ever affords blm
relief like a long railroad trio, and the
question hajj naturally arisen, will rail
road travel cure paraiysisf w nen leav-
ing Tampa Mr. Voyle bad to be carried
from his hotel to the train, only a short
distance, being totally unable to stand
or nam. un tneir arrival in Jackson-
ville, Florida, he was able to take a few
steps, unassisted, and at other stopping
points on the road hn walked about con-
siderable. On reaching Medford he
could walk apparently as. well as ever,
una was greatly eiateu Because oi nis.I 111! '. W T 1
iui H u vuu uutiuiMun. " jur. vuyia nwi
tried traveling before for this disease
with similar results. The trouble km
brought on by the conciisslo of en ex-

ploding shell, during Mr, Voylo'a turr- -

"V
NERO. Black Percheron Stallion.

Norowaa bred by Honry avary.af Wakeflolil, Kaniias, tnd ilrail by Imperial VnlUIre,
(S0S3). Dem, Nannie by Nyanu, MS, ho by BuoctiM, AHi. Nero was fooled ly 4. ismi; auods
UU hoods and wxinha low pound In working oondlilon-eou- ld b made to woiiti ISM) pounds.

Torm:-- To Innure, 110, to be paid when niare la leiown to be In foul,

J. W. LAWTON-Owner- .

W. J. FREEMAN, Central Point, Ore.,

. . . - -

boat, were in town the fi ret of the week,
the guests of their nephew and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Shearer.

.Will Pickens took Tuesday morning's
train for Montague, Calif., where he
will probably remain for the summer
if he can secure employment.

Alex. Thompson, Owen Kengan and
Jas. Hardes, old soldiers of Jackson-
ville, were in Medford Tuesday attend
ing the Decoration day services.

' Bev. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson spent a
few days last week in visiting Mr. Wil-
son's brother, who is pastor pf the M.
E. Church South, at Grants Pass.

Lee Black, accompanied by his sisters,
Hisses Myrtilla and Martba Black, of
Rogue river, was in town Monday do-

ing bnsineBB with our merchants.
D. T. Lawton returned from his trip

to Portland Tuesday. He reports hav-

ing had a very pleasant time but that
It rained all the time he was in the
city. ..

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Houser, the Misses
Angle, Cox, Wait. Medynskl and Wi '

Bates attended th? graduating exer
otees of the Ashland schools last Thurs-
day evening.

W. K. Malsbury, of Ashland, Neb.,
was in this city Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Malsbury is touring the coast, look-

ing for a pleasing location to make biB
future home.

Henry Tonn, of Lake Creek, was in
- town Saturday to meet his sisters, Mrs.

' Lexer and Miss Emma Tonn, of Bed
Bluff, Calif., wbo came up that even-

ing on a visit to relatives.
Rev. S. H. Jones, pastor of the Pres-

byterian Church in Jacksonville, was
in Medford Thursday, on his way to
Gold Hill to peVform the Rosenbaum-Mathew- s

wedding ceremony.
Miss Lizzie Stidbam and sister, of

Central Point, were In this city Mon-

day. Miss Lizzie is one of Jackson
Ooanty's most successful teaohers and
is employed in the Chaparral school at
present.

L. B. Crawford, of Ft. Jones, Calif,,
arrived in Medford last week. He is
looking for work, and is a gentlemanly,
alee appearing young man. If he se-

cures employment he will remain here
all summer.
. J. G. Woilord and son, J. R. Wofford,
of Fresno, Calif., are in Medford this
week, These gentlemen are selling
county rights for a riveting machine
that is a marvel for convenient aid

:. sapid work.
Dr. MoNaulty, county physiolan of

Siskiyou Coanty, California,' was in
this city Friday. He came up to bo in
attendance at the execution of Smith,
which was to have taken place Friday
at Jacksonville.

Milwaukee Chain Mowers, Hodgo Headers, Osborne Roller
Bearing Mowers, Oliver and Flying Dutchman Plows,
Rakes, Extras, Small Tools and a full stock of Saddlery
Goods and Imporial Bicycles. . . .

.Prices the Lowest, Quality Considered.

Death In a rf vVr.fli.
WaTEaLOO, Ia. The through train

from Chicago to Minneapolis ovsr ths
Rook Island and Barllugton, Oodar
Rapids aud Northern railways was
wreaked at l:15o'olook Sunday morningat the crouslug of Sink crook, ubunt.fnur
miles southeast of this plnoo. The train
consisted of five ooaohos, inoludfng mail

'

and baggago oars, smoking oar, two
passenger ooaohos and sleeper. Nine
persons were killed and 38 Injured. Tho
list of doad Is as follows:

T. Arnold, lumberman, Minneapolis.
W. A. McLaughlin, Muskegon, Mich.
K. H. UShwotto, Alton, 111.

David Hullo, Miauisapollg.
V. 8. Oarpmter, Bt. Imls. '

Hawkins, Pnlliimn ooartnetor.
Goorge Walnwiight, train ooudiwter.
Will Soholllen, Wateiloo, Ia.
One unknown person.

HKmraKun Raino'r.a Oanaral Torrni.
WAflinNOTONMay 20. Minister Mer-

ry has wired tho state department that
the govornmont of Nicaragua has

Genoral Torres as oommander of
Blueflelds, and that he Is of the opinion
that Torres' plan to force Auierloaus to
pay donbl. taxes.wlll be abandoned.

Torres' removal is the re salt of the
flrsa polioyof the Ainerioan government,
and praotioallv oloses the inoldeat. The
orulssr Detroit will some north as soon
as ths Vixen arrives.

B. Hanson, a laffirrsr for the lUdlands
Bleotrio Light and Pow.r company's
new pip lino in Mill creak oanyon, was
instantly killed by a stone whloh hsoame
loosened upon a trial np whUh k aud
others wen going. A blast In a quarry

ear oanssd trie stone to become
and fall, Others lu ths party

was slightly injured,

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Magoon, of Pbrt- -

land, are in Medford this week. Mr.
Magoon is representing the Wiley B
Allen riaao company, tie is minting


